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si ATTTP.T) AY. JULY' 5, 1862.MBUCURY, hA1LJ£1ZxZ^™^-ZrBaiti«r wa>sld" , *&of^wueo^^
—........ ........—-----. . . The <• Butler” Wemau ortitr. j^TOued-*- UOrlit ” — Ouctph HoJ Thefollowing is asummary of thplrsttwo

! slightly : gtonewell Jackson is Undoubtedly I 1 ___ . point was burnt this morui b j e, T'Afipriog-Show otthe Guelph liorti , „ Richmond. ( The more re. ... _jï ,,,, Mrrairu— imall prairies are interspersed eiih '«noncekHtcd—11 ihe prisoner. Govertior Moor* of Louisiana, bas is-1 boat, d;f'Xmes River is filled with cultural Stew's, held in the Town Hell J^^emeoU will be found el.ewb.re- %*‘^^J^n/cor«.pondent haying land. » ««h ^ü#“ |“ "e, could M

wttagjTSfegwXfl.U ssrs
nuaklSkeanur. r*4= T“5..=îlJSTJÎ» EH*E£—EEÎEElïSSSr»

'•> *-5 ~ 5"S5l51êseS SS^zf §SS@P«The Fight Continued, r l^rcB.r^; though-grestl, w^r^td for a| The following is ^

„ —-, . ,- , lhausted from kek of rest and f^^of FederilGed^Ko invito his soldier. to',tk fought in front of K.chniond on Sun- rarest appeared to he manifested in 'During the morning ther. / , _ . . Sfi,K ThU. Sunl sk>ck.rcl, C«ti-*,
Fortress Monroe, July 1. | still in exce#en£«pmtB, and e\e  ̂j^!V,*the perpétration * outrugca at the men-1 day m0rning, Momi-vy and Tu ^ ^ the success of the exhibition. The Duec- wæj ft report abroad that ^^ivisicm^of the The last lett#clowd, if t remetÿer ng t ttlld 0tbto,couhse vauetieas ,* of the

p^2EâSBs?& “°^:rw-.ad
C1l^ision of our arm, has taJ St loadZn- ^ ,o add ,d the di.pla,

wjsfsi cssi^-Crsts •
^fo^teas jrtitir F eSSÈISEE'

^Our^tro^^havo' captured notwitlistand- ^eiêtofore yotT haVe'to'guaH!1*8”^ot^tbu 1̂" thbught | pla^theiMtien^^'^isitioii to rJ-jj^Ler end of the micuined1 ̂ ôn Tbinsda^tnomhig™'^. tbo^t»ene6^o^*n^fsvtw and ague^in^witige;

ing their ditwivuutages, a large number of und many others are alive a d, , M f ï.miito ^ b-0Mt,] ncrve your arms,, ciivo th'Lnn before they wcio upon t'’6"1 JAJtiM eollecnon of Roses and • ,.emovtl of .tore, and munition, of war con- q“=n* ,th<,R1<’f' 1,™,, eularyd by ex-
Mtillery piece», and 2Q00 men among whom l , » F ort,Monroe, ^ iaa •: lllcv^n ydur Jj^rjiica ,A\d inspire >’our ' '(Le enemy advanced to the attack air<,^L22K(jly i#nt for ornamentation by Mr S. tin|icd About noun the eneirty m«4e tj® Milwaukee Hi ;ut0 an excellent cnnal

Jt<herebe\^CT*»al My-evudef. \ B „n f he loss of the encm^lli kil- ^ul[ol Strike home to the «heart ot , clock which was promptly met-by of Bjrlin, an enthusiast in m.ttersHor- firat attack in, a ftmt upon%™Hh'oat m «Wvh. ~‘<* juna^ i» ib®ftt^dp°n wîcVwïm •**;
the phiec where tins last action took k(i ,fnd wou„dc<yesterday 'yonr foe .he blow that rids yonr.couolry ,ncn. Tl,e b,i. tie lasted unt, .dark ; d“^-" J|uir ,j Hi3 collection drew forth many f''™3 ^.“n’^= ChicUhominy, and mak- eemral bu.TÎa. P^d‘’^Xu b,id es mred1i.cS.aLv^d.ta-,ti»-u-b^lowlci.,of

place « near Turkey Creek. said to have been notices than 8000, but ^ his pieseiice. If needs be. let his Wood ; which the enemy suffered terribly. UC o,, their v irietv and pjr&otion. I dL.lerate .item,.! to drive back our men. cross street it is spdnn^ y ^ ,wd rhan- macisos, ■ -V
The retreat ofthe enemy wn. with great, ehi>ve notlling definite of the \ua on , own pave. It ml “P ' Advancing in solid masses to within a (u-tses for the.r variety a p Theo^lySree. enga,4 here were McCa‘1. awinginit on a cent»1 per, P ^ * o|. th(. .. b „cred by the pr.i«» of

disorder, and their loss very heavy, much cithcr 6yc. ^ | before /our children.as a perpetual me- sll0rt distance ot our artillery, the effect [u fruits the most noticeable divUio„f who were located on the opp^jt|.j1etS'.ufficjently w.de Id, B^tion inttr. ;^É,„ i]iayaT,d Tavluv l,a, di,cried a laud-
greater if Is Ihought than otirs, still 1 have ghielj's army strived lieie this n,ento of a race wlimu it will tcach^ta lpite 0f 0Ur guns upon their ranks wa: feartul, p^haps, was tho collection of luscious look • idu ot- a swampy iwvine,.about » mile an ^“.^Cwfeyo be pmamount. No mailer 1 i ; , ;l3 thar,m- Minor Jm»»»
nothing definite with regard to losses. Z-h„, pmLdeu up the James ™ „d evermore." v . killing and wounding tlien, by ,„ndteds ^ B/ruwberries, tl,use of Mr Geo. Elliott hi>ir back from d. CW»ho-n f «'£ ‘sho ^wimu/on .he^ridge or about to «»: ‘‘“LI,™ and newspaper «ta"."*"* ^

M'piellumfmmJhe superior nun,bets of cJa in.Tes6els/via Annap- Ihe following appears in the New Or-1 At dlirk • the enemy was repulsed, and ■« ^ ‘fof ,hcir 6itc, although The hauls1 astedMro» ffaboat 2 y».,^ JPj- ^o*. ,he the «toll. «*»«>£ bcl- have sui.g or said .0 us be-utie.^ ««U

. E5#^p.s •'■■ d SS^ÎWSî HilSByï
ground rendered it impossible to move A despatch from Gen. MçtU.Ha» »o tl e mute agony ! Be , T[is battle tflnlt .place about H miles Opting fruit. In Gooseoerhcs the show d iall, 011 Mday, is said to have been grain trade,is !>»*. »"4 J hcul„,ruc. ed,« bniH-emn- - lying be- .
them. , - . Decent, Bar husbands 1: abnv. Savage Statioli. Whilst this bal, e /1ar^ and elcellent, and eon,petition ^i^XheEbefEudoverwhehumg^es, ~f^3 £Lu tmdLrn on the wtst, aiLl Lake

In the retreat several of. the tilled and 5..8O p. m.. stated that belt» “«f®*» - ^ , sons! we know these .hitter : WM iu progress, other important events ” Ti display of red currants was and as aeon us they met one repulse, they « 'hl^e “ihe canal are lined by lofiy and Vcnona on the t-wt. The fo.mer lake -e <ha
wounded wore necessarily left behind.—, gelling Ins anuyto^that place on the pants _-.ii be fully avenged— irai snirin". The lt nlroad across van bl^ll. Tge p } . , tun,ed doubly strong. 1 hey came 1 i,„;irlin .« many of the warehouses | ■■ the chain, being some six milts by
There are nfncoiirsc innumerable reports 0f the James Hiver, and has lost bu one “ f-, gimtl,crn women appeal in vain k,) G'liiekahouiiny was burned, and 11 train good, and We highly recommen y dense masses that the she un grag Lnd elevators faci tight up to the brink. The ; . al,d tiie latler about ihice miles y
find rumors but! -pod you only what or gmywhicl, had ,0 h. evening ]^t ! 'Lt for the ^^yndLrl full head of-Hearn w.s the judges/in black currants the show was poured him them ™,T„d as Uk. .« ^ % fc.lv is f™m '
pears to be authentic. [Tuesdayj beeausel broken ■ ht » |t p»f our sUtcrs thrmig|l0ut the South, runovel board. All the commissary and re>-'dtto satne may be said ol the irs-mo^.dfor„a,d must determinedly. Their vessels, .ad teem wuh bus ness »>'ovc >"“aE'-vea. cave having been t.k

x New Ydaic, July 3. hour and a half ago1 thejW ^he wago teara „-e implore, you not to surren irtcr.nv,8,cr> stores unable to he remoi-^ In Yege,„bles Mr. Stevenson was so poorly served that the damage possess -mat fae.hwsfor I d » j.,,; .ndl.wellwoodedI, g «llv ,„d in the .
Thetribune^orrespondcnt after stat- der your cities -in .1» ^ , d were* commitrnd to highly sueeS.1, taking the m^ority foourU. wasligh^^- ^ ‘&g&JZ«S2£*« ft ^i^At^ve ,he-„„u;ral^f«V.

sBSEtSEi: EEBEF*-- EE±:sæ^ FraSSsEàîSEEBEBS -
when the choicest New England, Pcnnsjl- Wabhin0 a than that we should be eubjecW to the l ,approach ot the engaiy. Messrs Allan, Denham, Stronger, and^ slaughter ensued. to cIokI Sfettom can be lifted comjiïetely out of the j^‘ ' . (jvut- v.ucl, is at piesont m pro*

rrsSeS&S SBiiry^^Eï=s^"$5sSê
—Sx"’ 3t c".; s6fc25sy*s si sess wz aX t,.- i i,*& •«- ,p15.,". lui* -• -—** * “îXhse “tr ™s», s? ssjîwf>.« z&£xzcommit i*fo æîr^Tlie eight aUk*** ftthefof. Rher, like Yir^UtVpluto 0ewwl Nugleys Brigade oceuptçd ft* ^ ycara. Mr. Bonham showed a nice ^*r?iuS‘ftU& L his position and The „r'| ^ f “f ^..Tpdlÿ.
and sav “soldiers have no faith in your dav movhhlgL. V- , . ! your own swords tuto our breasts,.., j right ot the hi idgc, while 0«J collection of russet apples, for which he oh- waited nearly an hour for theenemy to rene Northerly do ’'|1CC - of al)cl„t 00 yapls | -; ja, „ fodul.-id in by the founden.
commander, let your martyrdom proceed. 0ttr companies"made a most brilliant i,g, “ This is all we can give you, g - ■„ aIld 1- rank in coips o t P ^ , prize." The Asparagus of Messrs, the assault. Th6!“bLlJ, for>6°,"mb.forced.I uîerofvom. In its general aspect it !*a“ffd*!fte|mputoi..B. fonneiîy i:i|U00. ta» ««•

K “"t™ DACO-BT^r Nf-w 0U..EAS, ‘genera! Hdntzieman, corps, wffh Gem Rrowgcr. Murton and All,,, was afmtanofj^^^ reeled w^-eilan ̂  Soeeb Tom,o, li^onsidma foe taj-u, -dimm
,n che, ta ta dark from a position "de a doBh i"n front o'- the enemies left, New Orleans, May 24, 1862. oral McCall .division was out on there# „ much beyond-the general erop. In J»-| causing -teat ^«^eVminodly on ^.S'Xd reiJgUn.,. The build,,, ?.;e tith Madison. The ptee. » « W

' whTeh ta diminished number, which U ^ming then,, so much that Col Shern- , W|1,, HIS head. to meet tho enemy who was approaching ps the eaiopies. shown £ ^taSlct was ,he -Jt sm .f brick., ^1.^“ “S -W,

* “SOÊEEE5E îlSEii§B,. 3^Z«E:;,Z:!^œg55 Eax-gs 1=S:E|iP|ËêBâSSiïE SsSgftgi'

A passcngcrJÇst arrived Iroin tho-bouth hues. » , 0 propriety of every woman woman incur f . troops into action.. Our troops in | present, and added materially *aJ;. Pwas checked by tho eulire re- Uv sufficient fbr foundation waslm* bj a v. it lor Sir John \ unhttigli,
reports Gen/Mitchell detained oo men N^ortrcss Monro, July w. Qonfedcracy contributing her unte to triple ‘ t nt- i„ id-re now fell Back to within the cvbmn®’s enjovmcnt. Mr. \ eats lhu This fresh force held the enemy " A glance At the sheets at once slnkes • «tL,iy ht-nry Gn him. earth. fur he,
from different regime „s for reçut eerv.ee ^ Assoeiiltcd Press. a eonsumm^tidn den, to' the «mu -Hta bttdgnjw fed ^ ^ ^ ream's and Strawberries to «^HwaÎ fiwee which had ~]S with That »~,n. ... c LrtL ~k«
who were all capyredby t he rebels, ca • l ? =le.jnmEfomiel Webster has just:l inBulted honor of pur country-women, one k afterward renewed and con-1 ^isiturs in the Council Chamber, and burl, c , ,,P brunt of the, ha. tieimovedhack." 1^ “f xtei"’,tree gilding,, erected of ^fo^deutls. ulihelakes, alter the hr«

Si^ssaxs^ sKsff&r-fîSES “isUu. A s....,., *-». sE -tor; srST5 ... «wS-, «fej-arts? *£-«L‘SS3k ass
considered it no ^.om.ny to die lor 1 battle tad been going on with the meet — _ \ transport ition hadPalely crossed Turkey “ The following is tho "«ammLi'ly- poured i„ slmt and stall upon rhisTor.,amentati<mj| earned to an.m^erpim na,U»U*toÿwa^ ^e,^eo " KJréfobl»
eountny even-a, that ,„ oner. mnifie fighting the sun erer sUe npom N foi2 bridge; some oftlic rear waggons ^ List : Stem,* mnjUtaetad their ■o-eme,and .ring to ae'mttta vfo,/

New Took, July 3. i ha, emended the whole length of our had to be abandoned and fired tu make usai.*. euaymPlheVuopa |o n ove back in order. Block, r^/wbieh shall display the around the margin of there lake.-the
The Tidies lias a detailed report of the foies. We have lost a gi eat many men in ‘s_________ for the passage of artillery. The i,t Wm Sic- Afone time i\ this retrograde ”01» 1 ' , of me .etriSious orniinonta iili:Ui(]v.SK.r rr.m could luire found that

hartle ofr Imrsday, Friday and Saturday, tilled, .wounded- end missing, probably ---------------—-----------' _ . 6°,ht wms teiiewaid early on Tuesday mom'- . Bmt Î’I.Tr m! Mm.'ie-lrdVavid Allan, reserve force df Gen. Sykeacha^^^ the gwmte ^ illtrin,icany hcaattful ia them , ..„„! ,„®.ué vasifcwùdenfeM.;
fromZch It appoare/hat the right wing from 15,600 to 20,000. ri 11 ^ WELLINGTON MERGUR1 plj. by the refiele, they evidently intendhig| Fusc|,i'„a, r. lit. Muoie. ^ Üêarîy TmilZ S is affoat the substance ielvM. groupings mid oom^iiaiioMexquiaiie^ uiad loo hjt'’;ZXkeidmicnfng/smuh-oa*.
£fniaial«hy. aheuy^O.OUO men, was at- He llltorms ye tba Gen. McOkll'lfi - . rHRONICLE to crush our army. It lasted allow'd | yesl3 while Fuschiaa m bloom, IstR.M. ,- ,h* ip-lnin -, which closed on Friday night, harmonious, '°Xesa-- Xnrin ' liart-h-voik. Lai d m ihe nci Ubuihoi.d is held at
taerol on Fridafty a rebel force of not head-ouavtefs are at l.„rdi.i's landing to- A ___________ hours resulting in considerable loss to both .-2nd David Allan. ■ 0ur luss'is estimated at 1,000. when the* umfc, ;0 some of il a si. “"m hÀ lAre- t ,if lots a.e arid at gin-

- less than 50.000, and alter a gallant 6.-'A day and his imes extend five miles, above ------- Tv3?Lnainn<i IÙLY 5 1832 sides. The enemy tlien retired leat mi UestSvarlet Oeraiimms, It. M. Moo . _______________________. 0n AerVid' tlurpoK-iire was t»| J* iadgii.-e,. Bight across eutar ot ihe
our troopa crossed the Cli,ck.hor„iny ,m to'arl8 Itiehmond. This move ot the SATURDAY a1^ERNOON.U_..............  U,c field to our troops. The rcbc.u again tail %aH“"' Rent’d of Public Hlilructioa-North Kpfor^, but th-people wield have it so : ^e.-mhe, from ,hc eiiy, as the c.ow fhre
order. Co Saturday MgH. and cun,lay,1 right wing of the army was predetermined “ ' xrVWtl advanccâ about 3 o'clock p.ui. in consider- Bert i Ba*« AeAI' Wm. Stevenson. Boa')1 °‘ Pu £,d$f l^f.d that at any.ratc they prefer,ed foe “1*'*Js-unimprowd lauds on the «tue» #

/ our-whole left w-'.ng , Hcmtzlcman, upon and planned ten days nfo, and would THE XA I EST îtEXtb. -..Ue force, but retired alter being stalled f^} },„ ..^tSjtable, 1st tVm. Stevensons - ' _\ it gave to their street arehiieciure. t tliQx d att„o.j “y,0' |X_vttdia„„1ans in-
* Keys,-and Suu,.„cr fell back along the line have been carried out guoner hut for cer- by the gun-bo its and artillery tor about - ond K. M. Vfoore. . M Moore- At tho half-yearly mectl^V the Boa.d of mo,M,tonous dromn - sam=a • jj. coai1!^ »" Lb ng.llfc to

of It .ilread on tta Williamsburg read and t:lin reasons well known m the army, but | BY SPECIAL TELEOR.U Ü. Irours witlibut coining near enough for ta.t eoller-.mii Pansies, la. B. M. Memo, ^ Ltmctan L lhe North Riding of taienf &»*» ^ “L1-Lfo.il,e4 on mi.h ^.'VtW ««•« 4» voiAerihle of H
marched to the James river. _ lhe rebels ;t would not be proper to state. ihe ------ musketry to become engaged. 2nd.John lout; . , w stevenaon: ,i „ h,of iVellin -ton. held at Elora on f'^7?h« hashof all beauw—denied the ex- la'L|;z!i riu-u Inwcaistcni id- aiitaa.
crossed the tiliickalioiiiiiiy in great .nice enemy's forces had greatly oulnumbcicd Meeting 31 SpriOgfleld, M«SS. The loss of our .«Wearing ‘hc8c c" ’ ‘ h V Ce tilicmes-of qualification as ùmnl-eof any loveliness in ils absence with Æ lh„ Wb-westtrn suhuib ot \ta CrtT^W
on Sunday reacliinfe the Railroad Jiut „urs in a utost every actioh but not noiwilti- urea. s i verc engagements is not known, but 20,- ÇiidTVwtqh'eien.oii. tl,e.2ath ult., Leitihcatea <1 ?naakfoite fervou-, hut the discussion ended £, ur «those uilet-lyXseceshe,*,

• rn ..la no mm,it remaining however in gmndin-this they have been repulsed of- , ,, flOO «is considered to hi as near an estimate > a»*™*»»- , - C«.u.mon Schopl feaetam, witbm the R«1-d aBn.ta«,»ta« • ^ >j$tMroc„t „L.t l:-0u Thev are Uoed up
m'saesaton of -round prej-ionaly occupied tener tlimi we have, and their loss far ci- Intervention not to le iderate ■ present be given in killed and Rest Pelargoniums, J. Mrninaack. were awa,del (among others) to the under- e . Ik-ld, sunounded W wch bmM
!;TuTX on both sitas of the Cliicka- ^ ours. Yesterday Gen. McClellan is Ur”rtîf SUNDAY wo^M.nd missimT , ««« ^A.tad^owger; m-ntiuned applicants, who came forward for d'^uhnrh. of the ^
hmniny. including bridge's and earthworks suid t0 have captured a whole rebel brigade THE FIGHT OH OT > The lore ef the enemy in killed mtatj ^ Muilun* 3-4 Oh»». Davidson. examinaiium- - ï^^^ thaùTave h*. in have I ohst-n ed ^“Lll/F.mm.sed .if drilling companies in
vc h ,d erected against their approach. and taken from them several rifled cannon Monday and Ttiesday. have been very heavy lar excluding that -•>*£• p iel' lst Alfred Stronger ; 2nd roar mss. -ÎC.Ù Lmerous m solandaume in proper-  ̂of nie-.aratien for the local i eg, menu

AU bur stores, &e, were withdrawn ,n'andoti,er pieces. - ---------  n/wx „ . of ours. , . Mrs. A. Huggc. c J. C, Sim, Teaching in Sec. Kfomltien. ' '«the ri.pl of'war. lu vnpitol -d*
Of course It |3 now s.td that wo tare lost very p v i T Mf) 000 Mcll ! We have taken about 700 prisoners, llcit Carnatiofi, F. W. Stone. j. A.'lUiliday. •• in Sec. 5, Garafiaxa. uon,.tn i F P vidence „rMt wealth in I ,iav,ri si.-.-pui.nder b,u.« he.d-piece, ■“»

few of our siege guns, most# them having liU-ICl LOSS, ûU,U am0ng whom are’three Colonels and 1 Ma- ites, pj, t of ltdabernes, 1st Geo.EI iqtt, philie k»urc«u 1 !" I’i^eel ihrir owrers and a highly culti.aied ta* | ümW. henring an i.iscnpiion, aiauta tta
been removed in safety, tie,c have been — „ ■“ ° The reported, capture of General 2nd Wm. Sievenson, 3.d-Allied Stronger, Ma.y Ann Wells, ,li\SS„th. ÏS,“tair daslgneia.- T his's.mt-k j tl„,en,id place oft* capture fourn‘^80^»
a great many wounded pAXegtaken on Details of the Eight. 'Magruder is prqbublÿ a mistake. Tta "“^^Tooorétarrire tit Alfted 3tmw without engage, nei.t;1.. teach. ',ne M quite a ctarahmriauc feature o'I the .-eroe,!“• J1 „̂ h„ umk U, to-
both sides. Our'inform,inn!  ̂that Gen. ------ «- - los6'in field artillery is about 30 pieces Be,1 f;",: . Vale 3rd Wril. Sieve.,son. r^wXuehm, teaching It U.S.. lÎNichol. cily. îp one of W?largest and ubest .il ."i.'.r.mme of the Officer wbospik-
McClellan and his staflf all agree that, the 200,0()0 REBELS ENGAGED. !duri„gtl,c 7>ys. General Reynolds ami d C , j- «Ca llt,}. Elliott; s.' s'. MuCu.miuk, •' io See. Omatax». ,hé30 villa, the f rol”rl^fl Pl,d. gained ^ u ' During the evening Kÿtaicsscd the
present position of pur army ,s far more ---------- j C..pt Kingslury of ids staff were taken Allan. ' , „ Ruhe.t Ituuffey) ’ “ i'-Sce. T, Mavÿboru. «h»'* toZ^mtaton No £-.3..-.,.-1 erefoti.L of Î cm, any s, ZoS». dull, of

"advantageous ns abase of operations Mo]llreaj liM, 0rri ox -Ryan's News Depot. . isoncrs, aH,.wll8 also Col Stockton, of Hesl L»,,., of tad-Currqnls, 1st David Allsm. Ueurge SlvneJn, “ in bee. .t, Uuiatiuxs. me a ««I®®*exhif r.< ..-dltaLhieh I shall ..nlv say, llult such • .I*>fo’*'
against Richmond than that hilherto oecu- , ----- 77, « - „ i Mich. Gen. McCall was seen to tall train 2„d Alfred Strowger-, both highly comme sECOSP class. ZTroorietor iu be shuràd.us through V : »„ec under the command of » Biatuh Ser
nied. The gun boats can now be brought Mercury Office, or... ; |is i.or6C during the battle, and was taken e,| ; :trd (leo. Biliptt. , n "sil.n. p.„, <lm “ W-Sec. 1, Peel. i? u P. g ,nnmt and m ist assurc-Vy, ai for .e.ni, would have had ashoiig vndency to
mbear and iiiatenally-aitHoeCarrying on - Washington, July 4, even g. isoner ;+lieextent of his injuries is not Real Pint of M hue Curran s, siD^VH , Pli;'jr>; Crichton, “ in Sec. 5, Arthur. I’M.," ., habitation" was couceyiod,foj,a., f,:um, hint a lew ofl tlm e, Jfj", >u
the work. SomoV ouj■ reghuhtatare -^Latest advices at the War Department *known Gcncr.,1 Goshen, of 54th Penn ”*p;an'f Cherries. 1st John Neuve ; 2nd James Parker, ••' tnaec. zu, mayuu.v
suffered terribly, wlyile others have ÏW McClellan arc dated 9 o clock tins kil,ed. The army is now enc impel  ̂ U. Sauudersoii, "".^"'.^Sf-T peel

cross. , little. The N. t. 5th suffered ternbly. woVni ;up ,0 which time there had not mll«, rolling ground, on the binks 0, £“‘„lle;,ion of Apple., Wm. Renta», sTo. 7,' Garafraxa.
An immense force of rebel artillery and They made" a most heroic struggle..and | ^ figh,inl5 «nee Tuesday. - JamoH river, 15 miles trop, Richmond.-] r*, j p** „f early Pol aloes, 1st tto. Vf^rfsH V “rc re, “ in Sue,, 1, Amaranth,

eavalvy, -fresh fnyn .Ricluu-md, then ap-. mndv great havoc among the enemy About ül.ntra| Dix reports the arrival to-da>;«ril? transports are already unloading sup j Steven, m 1 2nd John ^ „ jtubejt Yo,.k - in See. 10, Uaralraxa.
n-,re Ion oar left, when Porter's and Key s onb.half of their number are wounded and R0rtrcs3L..Monroe, ol 5d3 rebel prisoners, lk,s at tlie wharves. 4 he connu Hiding I licst.btnee of. Cucumbers, 1 . u Todd, without engagement to leach,
o-jnimand were sent to resist ilie eneniy a taken prisoners. They were 1,1 the fight bcing p ,rl of th.-se taken in the Ue bat- genel.„!- fceia confident of successful y meet- Znd J. J. 5-"l4”m™|;ilha. h] lBr„, variety, 1st W. J. York, •“ i" Bee. 7, Arthur,
fe irful fi-ht ensued, and it became evident a, Cold Arbor, and fought against despe- aNmBg whom arc several Colonels and , ing,any att ack the eneniy may make upon j “Stevenson • 2nd Wm. Bonham.; 3rd J.
that tho hvcr-powuiing force of the enemy rate odds. ............ Majors. General Dît has ordered a etv , him ;n hi» present po-ition-. J. Kingjraiil. ' William Easterby,11 in Sec. 3. Minto. --
w is-imiviin - when the gunboats ‘.Galena Ohr left wing was engaged yesterday, :,;an3 awaWfiom Fortress Monroe ; no per- The reinforcements the rehcls^rocciiod ]ic8t do., vmkll variety, 1st D. Allan; -iw x,,ii M,Arthur, in Sec. 2, Luther.
muT-Aroostook' opened with their 54-poun- jufo 1st, up to 2 o'clock with the enemy, ,;[ be permitted to p iss to4b.it P"lnl ! fr0„, Beauregard and Jackson gave tlien, a Win Stevenson; Hid.Geo. Murton. jdhn Gordon, without engagement to teach,
dors "upon the trailers. The fight continu mostly with artillery. The enemy's force,, ,0 ,ll0 amiy of the l’etomac, except they ; lbrc0 double tint of theanny ot the loto- l'est 4 hvad. of Eetim-e, ImM m. Ste en- Richa.d Momsoit, d4
-ddRU^ark. diminishing away into occa- gathered from prisoners who were ,uiem-, UBCC J with .military or naval set- ,„ac, and my of the pursuer, taken dur- ‘»"i ™ 18k”0f's foSlh Ut Gei^EMiolti All the above Certificate. “l,"d thc „a .a
tVobalnmaketahots. ^ hers of Beauregard', Weaterr Army, Wj-a |<M ing the battles Mlotfged to#3»a»r^rd s l.est Wet "‘J^Vm-Henham. ' North Riding, with the except» , of those of PjP,,
• > Ab^ut 10 o'olooW in tho evening Prince 185,000 men, wlvkt OUT c&telive force did SPRINGFIELD, Maw, July f. t .,riuy. \J L ucs*t'i Veck ot' Peas, 1st Wm. Eenham; the 3.d clas^wbicb ate applicable solely tç
de Joi#qviUo, Daa da Chaitrea, and Count not exceed 95,000. ■ A very largti und enihusi.istio meeting Markets firm and moacratply active. 2 id D« Allan- 3»d G. .Muiton; 4th^ Cktu. ‘the Towu&hips jn which the applicants no^ iii m >
de Paris, left lie id quirtere, embarking ---------------------- 4- was held this itioruiug at the Guy Hall, m A. E.tcr despatch records tho fit ! of Davidson. . ■„ tench,*or in whirh others of them may form
“board tlis gnnhott Jacob Bed, with offi- parliamtU.ai y Clitkei Ma.cb. lc?pon8e to the recent call of the 1 resident., Vicksburg „0 particulars give,,-.. '. Best d.«*. Radishes, J 'A,1'nf,7wm S,e- -engagements to teach.
cial dean itches from Gen. .-McClellan to - ------ AJ*..... mnde bv Maior Burns, ] Rest collection Vegetahle., lst.win. ate . .

Oen. McClellan uccom- The London Tirntt of the 9lh ult., un- *, „„ Ashman Gen Divens, of Woiccs-------------- - - ~ i venson ; lrighlv commended i 2od U. Aliau.
and bade them a de"L bred oi ^oSng Intelligence,' Mtain.t’.nd others. ; ' The Perth Bl.Cl.0B. - , Rest’.Pint of French Beans, Wm. Steven-

gives the following interesting account “« | Rebutions were adopted approving ot the ^ nnti-st in Perth ’“ursi Quart of Broad R,aU, Wm. Benham.
a m Sol, at cricket, between the government „ o|- ,he pru8ident IbrSBU.ffOO addition-, As wo predicldir™-«’ntcat m Pert" Bre V c„rlefl Pauley. Win. Benham.
and tlie opposition “Two elevens ol the ^ v0;untccrS] und pledging the State su;> ; has resulted in the return of Mr Ddy by a Uejt 0il s „.info Onions. 1st Wm. Steven- 
House of Commons met at Lord s ground^ ( (o tbe 7.rus;dunt. aisili ifi,t foreign ; m;,:0rity of 54. It cannot but be admit- SOn; 2nd D. Allan.

New York, 3rd. on .Saturday to play a match at cricket, |n(crren ion j„ our affairs is not to bo nil- te-j that jjr McFarlano mado a good rob, Beat lmtieh of Aa/iV'lii// A' ’’
Tho correspondent of the World arrived which was honored with the presence ° * crated, and that the checrlul alacrity wit 1, . . great measure indebted iv' eorJv' horn Canota, 1st Wm. Ste-

sShr,";“«ar5«: sr£'^:rsn: p.tr#vr «ï “il
ïSïïiiiSfEi.;;, tj'5 jt : —2.:;»:%';;:—^ ;=-- «• *" “*j—"
miles of iVçlmnn i The enemy was tcr:J representatives ; the former receded 1» Fortress *VIonnoE^ July 2. i opponent nguinst eo popular a candidate
ribly reiXiLsed-in the bittle on Monday, a very neatly, in which Wert't nw irees At 10 o'clock this morning, the "Lmily ; ^ ^ j We hear of anvJSmount of
%toh w‘,s s uigiiin-iry in the extreme. «/ and two two, and the tetfor mhd« » g* f,.mn qhil?.lelton, left there at five ] ^ cn,crcd but wl„ doubu

* attack'" 1 at 4 diihrent punts, arfd tnbut’on of 2b comprising twô lours, three ; She brings 25 rebfd prisoners and Protc e . . L ..’ sum.,, tfliy repulse 1 the enemy at 3, when ! threes, and three twos. 40%». were^oh- . .|.|i/m|1|,jed The most terrible fight- ; ties end like the majonty of thom-in a .
' they pressed llentxkm-mXi left very hard, i tainod when the firet wicket fèll. -1 > . k ,,|.,co on Tuesday last, with the, finie,

bu/tfofuner wen. to Im relief, and they vtll ihen added H winch lfl ,0"^ mLt hrihlan, success. 1 ~'
wove finally repulsed with grout sliughtcr 1 21) from-the linn. Lohmel EoUt. m wiign The rebels were defeated in every se

ll,mtzteman e iptured 6 guns and, a were a four, five threes, and a two J e tion and the rebel prisoneis admit the loss
whole brigide of robala 1600 strong, in- remainder .were minor scores, und roe in; • #f a;-least 10.000 that day. .. 
clu-liire tiiair Colonels, Bmnblevon,of La., nings closed lor 1U7. lhe Uppo-m n u Qur llvt;fiury was moat successfully 
ex-Con vress n in Laman, of Georgia, and gan,t$itb a delermineJ stand, Mr. aVUatn- t tQ ^ nearly all d'iy, wbilo the
MiG ,ivan, ofSoufh Ciyulina. All ourl ursktnsBiÇ the formidable score ot b.. reb<to bHve done but very little execution 

r a-’-Tguiit had been safely removed to the Among his hits wt re a seven fovcriurow,; 0ur !osaWja very small com-
rosr, except one which wasdisinounted, our. a five, live four-, firelfot*^ »"d four -t ^ with theirs'. "

V-'iSMuLpartltmi, ali s duly removed but 751 Lord Stanhope contributed U, "v
•**Âmns, whictiWere burned ill camp. .a four, a three, and two;twos. No

Tire eneuiv's nttick on Monday was double figures were ol,tamed, bul tlie tot il 
<r^e n ihsTlreme Ke irhey, Hooker, of' the luffing, reached 149-38 majority
JUhar%o.t -ml McOslIpinieipatcl. The over tho government. The seemd innings
n rve rotifer McCall suffered severely, and ; of the government wai trot finite finished
UanerilH eCall n„d Reynolds probably ’time' beingeillcd. The total was 58 and
rekta Drtionere as they are missing. the lion. C. Carnegie taking his bat oat

" Tueal y nigk Geo Meade was seVcro- The Hon. G. Denman nlre was
ly rom, h4 G o ral Horn» m l Si-oMts, s-’fi’ out, bu’ Jir\ not score ( ,

E *r
Serving ot the Lord and a-having tTHE WELLINGTON one stone.

i

J Great Battl
C “ BEFORE BUIIMOvNB,

e
F *

without the brutal rovlshers suffering 
dign punishment from

Al \

lartré element0)f Gemny?. Dutch and 
.i*^, vVmm'.Htion is teadily bt-spokén by the 

of their stiuctuies und other econ* 
.rranzements. About ta|f-|sst thie. 
afternoon the train whirled avound t^» 
„n,i mirt'.r ncroee s Inke, aua we •«

glsn population « lead^y 
appcnvaaceX

x

r\

«i

s>\

X

■»ooi order, without much loss.
there was tremendous fighting during 
these movements'aniTteavy loss on both
aides. . a

Tlio Times correspondent states thaï 
C,,T M'Cleilan ostablished his hcad-fiuar- 
(cre on Monday on Malvern Hills, one 
mile back of Turkey Island Bend at two 
o'clock.

On Monday afternoon firm.»
4* for live hours in the direction of W lute 

Oik Swamp, where Ayers'was holding the 
rebels in cheek, who were attcmptiiig to

was heard “ W<Sec. 1, Peel.
in Sec. S, Arthur. nans »nu luij..», , wa3 concerned, >e j' <Lav.- 1'rum, him a tew otf tnoie

“hnstihi,good,hi„Ait-y^to-;,^1: va7'^vivs>

' Ma WXnp^a^m-Th.^ Urn

Me Stntunry. curving, stained glass, mtr.o... terribly aetuiiuta. 

aad SatindWimerior."' I 'oZ&m Æ’»’ d„„ correspondent «4 »•■« Aoere«»
'«"» ! r^wmn ÏÏ.S1.. U"”’ He pro
*• i Ln. °.t^western cities. A couple of S]e«!»W« a mined gamester, and.ny

ifcr- ,lîo"
lions and regaidful hut as a secondary con- na ,he ground, and vifh ,

tion of the cmolamenta denvab.e trom ailken look ol «-.«ry despau o:n e »T -,,on ................... * mental of fo, countenance, would sethim donnas
lications of a true a.ustjygmvi acer ol,« . ho had «tuked alt ta tojMW
„t ,-Uin ; cmmtttaJBBore J'articulai- tkt0„, and lost everyxixpcnce. 

ly so am-ingat our m-TUtan-woiskiliping dol- w WIU, Most.v Xor no?—The late 
lardevutee neighbuu* qlr it ,hort Peel s|ioke in the House ol Oonv

I am not aware that any other feature lbe year IMS to the fullonllg eg
,t,1,0k me parlicularlxin -''ilwaukem Street fcct Wheu I was Ck!ef Semetary of 
Railways of course permeat all the cadin, Ira|(nd< a raa,der was committed between 
streets and avenues. live cents is the uni Can.ick.nn.So.,r and. Llonmel. A *r - 
vernal fare, for which you may ride three had a deadly revenge towaids a Mi -1»™ 
mile, or thirty yaids. They seem to go ho ,.m,,loved four men ot ,wo guinea, eajih to 
everywhere, and every body “era* *® murder him. There wa, a road on each side 
them. The broad-clothed merchant and Ihe of |h, river Suir, from Carnck. tbblOMBd, 
m .rhnnic! with his t owe'-s bit side hv aide. , ,,iaew two men on each rood, ea-
Their conductor, are lynx-eyed.’ Their ran cape of his victim was imporaible. He wan 
toll a fare at any distance. I hey crawl sow- (h^.efo,.e fou||y mu dered, and yte country 

L The following are the players:- ly uatm.ry.llou, ^’tf lbe brilTud wa,,° -hocked hy,ins he,nora emu,,hat ,ta
Extita Pnirts we .1 awarded to Mr John RiaHT Hand.—Messrs. Booth, Nicll- ; ‘'“"J'1^ *'0p,1,hem in an instant. After di“”™.^"nf each of lhe muidereia. ‘And 

Plnll, and Mr R. M. Moore lor collect,on. . Q Marton, Jr Thompson. ^t?^r“°hPollr, sojourn in Milwaukee 1 dbc . Wic'vl.d," ml BIJtaK
Sweet William,. . Co ,or,; ^Vatt, W. Wilson, J. C. Wilson, U blt'he Pntirie-du-chien Railway, a narrow |, h ,,JC ^^«antwho >,,hctfthe four mur-

' Rrodie Guthrie. gni.ge'line, one ol the great "fe"™',',” domm wa. the very man who cam. and g.v.
f\prWe’ understood* that the Guelph Lee* Hand -Me«rs. Buekland Lon- Bvr'u cleverly en- Si, Robert, “«hh

»i»»y«S ' "r”’1 «““Tj]" Jry VI , m .cling ol ,1» MS Riding jîyïîlï SjÎTSije^ “ ÎÜ»-S 2>«’ ‘beon.madc to the company in thej.y f 1*,^ gocicly in Elor,, »„ the 21st w* reac^\;r« eomlenc. the deseeit to- sad ravages with ,he plum' trees in the gar- 
pood musicians, and they p w pl.y th K j, was resolved that the Fall Show'be Æ the MissUsippi along the valley of den. round about Kingston. . .

r“K".:»»rr:^m^ ii
»ry possible way to enable them to carry ^ to-day another letter ]£'sufo,n‘wherea’ great camj> j °j)am'sn cLve-Cvu.ova Faci»-Tta

^X-The lZ hslongfog ,0 from our agreeable tmrrrepondent ^

Ptc-Nto. ine . t ] ritWi He desires us to state, as an ex- lho]1c toweled, were lugged out | j(1 Edi„bur„h, more lush tliaam Dublin,109,-
the Wesleyan Methodist Snbbail, ‘ c 'not, - fàr his negiect last week, that he" has fl.om midp seals, and group alter g™“P« 000 m„„ Rqmunist. than in Rome, end more
held their Annual Pic-Nia on the irronnds cuse ‘or f , . v he ba,ri„g ill appearance of gay holiday,make™, kj- ,han fo Pair,",ine. The.. »"»'»>•
rrt W Peterson Esq on Thursday Foeeeded so far towards sub-down he waj_ be ,an to scatter down the entb.nkmjnt and the aama metropolis more ther, 50 080 G.r- 

of H. W. Peterson sq„ ,,71 afraid his letter would not reach us in u"tb, oak glads. A dry looking spec,- man8f g0'(000 Ficuch, an'd 6,000 Italians, *
last». An excellent tea was served by ‘ho, ■ Hi description of two prominent me) of apown-easter bsbmd me leaiit over, ^ , nuniber 0f Asiatije from »» T*'»*
eomm-ittee,after whiehrifochildrenamusedl 'found in-

themselves in various ways about the ,, , ^«riaimS " Ab ! kiffiog two birds -i’h
grounds, enjoying themselves i-nmecs-ly ' "

THIRD CLASS.

fusoii ; .Mu.'
l *t tit-ads of Letmvp, - .

i; 2-id Wm. Benham; 3iti David A Un. 
Rest basket of Spiplch. 1st Geo. Eiholt; 
- - - *’ 11 ."«mill; afd Wiu<Benham.

sidsiation ol tne cm iiumoui»
in fart he exhibited,lhe leadingtrue B,Utj>.«haiacter rare 

iitiii^fluy^oie particular* 
‘^yn-woieliippinj dol*

A- -
the G ivôp;Bri*mt. 
p i,nio‘i.thuui to the b'Sdt, 
final adieu. When the Jacob Bell left all 
was quiet alon.jMte River. Several steam- 
grs and transports were pussiai^going up 
James River.

Cricket Match.
A Cricket Match will be played on the 

Guelph ground, on Monday next, between 
the right and left-hand players ôf the clqb- 
Wickets pitched at 1 o clock, p. m., pro- 
cisely.

a sorry

.

The following are the returns :—„
DALY". M.'FARLANE.

. 59 majoriiy.

.2.38 “
. 71

1,
• Svatfo.d.. 

Wallace .. 
E ma . .. 
Momingttin

Fui laiton . 
Mitchell... 
Eilice-----

‘ 4
68
90 • •*49
17

V21July 5th. .
The Fortress Monroe Correspondent of, 

the 1 Tribune dated 3rd friya Gen Mo».| -Norlh Ens,hCp6. 
Clellun upositioneaunotbe flanked by any 
force, however great—supplies ot all kinds 
.iro in-wabundance and the arm»' in the 
best possible spirits. Two gun boats went

g:S'V;;Sr*-”‘rt?' =*

.102

South Eiusthope.
Hilibeit.............
St. Mary'a........

A x->
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VMe.
■ 715.
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